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published every month hv R. Little:Bc

Co., 212 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,
six dollars a year. vayable in advance. Die -

tent subscribers are requested to remit a as
note onaccount. _ .

With the year 1833 begins the Fourth Vol
sune of a New Series. complete sets of wh.ch
can be furnished at Two Dollars and a h:,11
bound. The New Series is begun because
weare no longer able to supply orders for
complete sets of the old.

004YTENTS OF THE 14yt7ARY
NUMBER.

War in
Disguise;

France, lliea
ico S—Buenos

Ayres: Progress
of Dueling; Life

find writings of Hor-
ace, the Durham Panic,

Chamber's Edenburg Jour-
nal; Mary Hay; Wily the

meonlight, &c.; Spanish bull
feasts & fights; Yankecana; Mrs.
Ramsbottcm:—Cliristmas; Home
?hough* Oliver Twist, (concluded)

Lord Durdam's return; Zicci, a tale by
Bawer, Faederboroug ha, the Mists.;
Mountain Memories; Nicholas Nickl(by
Aire. Jameson's Rambles in Canada,

ADMINISTRATOR'S A0710E.
TAKE notice that letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate of JosephMagner I,tc:cf
Franklin tp. Huntingdon co. cico'd have been
granted by the Register of Huntirq,dcn Co.
to the undersigned, therefore, all persona
indebted to said Estate, are requested to

make immediate payment, and those hay-
lag claims against the same, are requested
to present them properly authenticates'
tor settlement, without delay.

ELIZABETH WAGN ER. 1dtdminietran-Lv..)
DAVID 81, AIR'S

Juorney.

ALL persons indebted to the Estateof
Emanuel C. Stuk, late of Tyrone

Township in the County of Huntingdon
dec'd, are requested to make payment
without delay, and all persons having
shims against said estate, are requested
to present them to the undersigned re-
siding in Tyrone Township aforesaid
properly authenticated for settlement.

PETER BURKET, Adm'r.
opt. 26, 1832.-6 T.

Executor's Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of

aliSanmel Templeton late of Tyrone town-
ohip, Huntingdon County deceased, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and ,
slue having claims against said Estate arel;
requested topresent them properly nuthen-
%tested for payment at their residence in
?tress towhship.

JAMES THONIPSON Esq.
JAMES TEMPLETON,

Executors.
Pivunber, 14th, 1838.
."'"'"."WtiIiNIESTRA TOWS

':Kotite.
aith persons indebted to the E'tate of

4111,Alames Irvine, late of West township in
the County of Huntingdon dec'd, are retitle,-
toil to make payment witiout delay, and all
persons having claims against said esint2,
are requested to ;)resent them to the under.
dgned residing in %Vest Township aforesaid,
gkesperly authenticated for s..ttlen,:nt.

CHRISTOPI I Eli IRVINE,
DAVID IRVINE,

Administrators
Novevnlser, 10th, Ma. p.

elyalrflozz
Pai1,44.--PI'S ie ip.

proHF. Partnership heretofore. existing be
446:tweet) Henry thifytinger Be Anti.,ny J.
Stewart, is this dav, dissolved by mutual
consent. Persons indebted tothe firm, arc
requested to call and settle on or before the
10th of February next.

The Business wilt still he continued at the&I stand, by Henry B. Mytinger.
H. B. MYTINGER.Water Street, Dec, 6tl 1838.

The Centre Free Press will ',lease insert
eie above three times and charge tit), office.

ADMINIS'r ItAT0RS
NOTICE

A LL persons havinz claims against the
estate of Andrew Foreman, late of Hen

derson township, Huntingdon county, dec'd
will please pi.csent.thern to the subscriber,
duly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID N. COHOTHERS
Administrator.

Jan. 19 1839.
ADMINISTRATORS

INOTICE.
NOTICE, is hereby given, that letters

ofAdministration have been gran-
ted to the subscriber upon the Estate of
Henry M'Garver late of Shirty Town-
ship deceased; and all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to the said Es-
tate, are hereby requested to moke poy-
meat; and all havin ,claims upon the said
Estate, are requested to present them to
subscriber properly authenticated For set.
'lenient. He will be at the late resi-
dence of the deceased, during thefirst &
second weeks in January next, for the
perpose of making settlements—and all
persons hiving unsettled accounts with
said Estate are earnestly requested to pre
seat them at that time.

El)WARD M'GARVEY.
Dec. 19, 1838.
--New Goods,
A splendid stock of New Goods, just re-

(wised and for sale cheap by the subscriberthepalaticiare invited to call and examiner
or Winners*

T. WAD

II AR Risnun a
PAPERS.

SEW-WEE KL Y TELEGR.RPR.
LEGISLATURE PROCEEDINGS.

THE ensuing Legislature will be one'
f unusual interest to every citizen of the

Commowealth. The adoption of the
Amendments to the Constitution, will
give rise to new legislation in which it is
not unlikely that party fee'ing may be-
come warmerly enlisted, and subjects ag-
tated that will excite the strongest desire
to obtain early and correct information.

A new Administration, it is expected,
will also come into power, and give birth
to new measures under its new men.
These, together with the ordinaryduties
of Legislation, will make the coming Leg-I
islature a busy as well as important one.
.11uring its session the "Pennsylvania,
Telegraph" will be published twice a week'
and contain late and fatal accounts of.
its proceedings, taken by experienced reH
porters. It will also contain Congress-
tonal proceedings, and general news.

TERMS:
For the session $2
For the year 83

THEO. FENN,
Harrisburg, Nov. 10, 1338.

IN7 ELLIGENCER 4 DEMOCRAT.
LEC ISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

THE ensuing session of the Legisla-
ture of this Commonwealth, it is expec-
ted, will be one of more intense interest
to the people than any that has preceded
it. Not only will it be the first session
under a new organic law, untried, and
in the estimation of many thousands, of
doubtful untility, but it will be the first
sessionf of contested elections—the first
session to which the abused ballot-box
will appeal for redress. Parties being
nearly ballanced, and each firm as the ev!
erlas'ing hills in support ofits peculiar
tenets, their conflicts—the one battelling'
under the sacred people oftruth, for the
best interest of the people—the other
with dark banner of falsehood waving
ever it, contending for power and the at-
dendant -'spoils of victory,"—will attac-
an interest to the session which will rent
der vehicles ofcollect information in re-
gard to the proeedings, of immense im-
portance to the citizens of Pennsylva-
nia . Such vehicle will be found in the'
"Intelligencer 4. Democrat" the editors
of which pledge themselves to spare no,
pains, labor or expense, to render their
:beet worthy ofpublic patronage.

1 As the undersigned have both had ex.-
perience in reporting, and are also practi-
cal printers, they •will be able to give full
and correct reports of the savings and
doings of the two Houses, and place the
intelligence in their paper in the most at-
tractive and satisfactory form. In. ad-
dition to Legishtive reports, they will
give ample sketches of the proceedings of

Congress, :Ind a general summary of the
news of the days.

The "Intelligencer" is Democratic in
politics•—supports the Patriotic and States
man of 'd! `,'csi.--.f.;EN. W. H. HAR-

I R!SON —for the Presidency in 18-10.---
lan'! will over br found the unwavering
oppitient of Locii-foeoisin, and all kin-
drea destructive herises.

Far the session, (twice a week) S 2
For the ',choir year, $3
Payable in advance.- Any person for-

warding 5 subscribers for the session en-
closing a $lO note will be entitled to a
sixth copy gratis.

ELLIOTT 4 SPCIJII.DY.
Editors anti Proprietors,

Harrisburg. Nov. 10, 1838.

PRO SPECT US.
OF THE

HARRISBURG CIIRONICLE.

There being nothing which as much en•
hances the value of a public journalas
early and faithful news, the editor and
proprietor of the Harrisburg Chronicle
has made such arrangements, as will not
fail to make his paper equal, if not supe—-
rior to any other in the place, during the
ensuing year, in this particular.

The sessions of the State Legislature
the coming session, promise to be unusu-
ally intsresting. The policy of the new
State administration. must excite curiosi-
ty in the minds of all such as take any
part in the politics of the day, inasmuch
as the friends of the new Governor have
found much fault with the administration
of Joseph Ritner, though one of the best
Governors Pendsylvattia ever had; and it
remains to be seen front what this winter
will tlevelope, whether the people have
mattea wise change.

Besides the interest 'which the policy
of the new administration will give rise
to, the duties of this winter's Legiskiture,
will be such as to engage. the serious at-'
tention of every citizen in the State. A-
rnong many other matters it will have
Ike altering and the amending of existing
laws, so as to conform to the provisions
of the new Constitution, and make such
others as the emergency will require,
which will be neither few nor unimpor-
tant.

As it is our purpose to continue the
publication 'of the Chronicle, and with
zeal, we will not saywith what ability, do
battle against locofocoism, Van Burenism
.Fanny Wrightism, and all other destrue-
vivo ions, we most earnestly call ors the

dsfrien of democracy and good grvern-1
ment to aid us; it not fm our sake, let
them do it for the sake of the cause we
oppose.

TERMS.
This paper will, as heretofore, be pub,

fished twice a week during the session op .'
ithe Legislature, and once a week during,
the remain'ler of the year, on a fine doub-
Ile medium sheet, and new type, at $3.00
per annum payable in advance. For six
months including the session of the Leg-
stature, S 2 50 in advance. No subscri-
ber can discontinue his paper until all ar,
rearages are paid.

KrAny person forwarding five names
as subscribers, shall have a copy of the,
Chronicle gratis.

E. GUIT.R

FULING MILL
,-

. _

70113 t" rlir 4

The subscriber offers for rent, that we!
known Fulling Mill with all its machineryfor the manntaeture of cloths, Satinetts
Blankets &c. &c, Situatedin the forks o
the Juniata River. in Porter township, in
this county, Belonging to the heirs of Hen-
ry Swoope deceased,—application to be
made to

HENRY NEFF of Alexandria,
Oneof the guardians,

Alexandria Jan, 23, 1839,

STOR.IGE !FORIVIIRI9II6i
am)

COLIMZEICION 817CISTM130.
LAUREL PORT Wit AREJIOUSE

[BELOW THE WATERSTREET DAM-)The subscriber has takenithe wharf and
warehouse lformerly occupied by J.

CUNNINGHAM Esq.--•3•-4 of a mile below
Waterstrect, where he purposes continuing
the above business, at the following mode-
rate prices viz: CTS.
Wharfageon Blooms per ton of 2240 lbs 25

6 4 Plaster 37i
Pig Metal !`

Bar Iron
If Stored

' • 12
2000 lbs 37

Weighing either of the above per ton 1241Storage on ?Adze. per ton of 2000 lbs 75
41 Smaller quantity scts per 100 his
II Fish per Barrel 8,
.., Salt 141 6*Flour .. 4
id Wheatper Bushel 3
•1 Rye 8c Corn " 2i
.. Oats el 2

Commissions as per agreemen`. , IN. B. All Freights to be paid 'before the
goods are removed.

To a practical knowledge of the business,
the subscriber is determined toadd an unre-
mitting assiduity; and every attention that
is necessary to render a general satistaction
to all who mayfavor him with their busi—-
ness. _ B. W. %NIKE.
laurel-Port Jan. 9. 1859.

OrAll letters directed to Waterstree,

*troy ,
CAME to the residence of the subscri-

ber it union township, some time i.,May,
last. Two Heiffers about one year old.
One oftheta a black with a star on its fore-
head. The other is red, with white back.
and belly. There are no ear marks that
can be seen. The owner can have them by
calling at my place below Mill Creek the
South side of the Juniatta, and paying char-1
ges . Otherwise they will be disposed ofas
the law directs.

IN°. HAMPSON
Union tow nship, Nov. 21, 1838,
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Tayloring.
ISAAC V. CULIN.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public tha
he has recently opened a shop & commen-
ced:the above business, in the shop formerly
occupied by TKingwhere he is prepared to
excute all manner of work in his business in
the most neat, substantial, and fashionable
manner. He hopes by close application to
business, and a desire to please, to merit,
a liberal share of public patronage.

All kind of country produce will be taken
in exchange for work done.

115,The latest fashions from Philadelphia
and New York, are received quarterly.

Wanted an apprentice at the above es
tablishinent, one from the country would
be prefered.

RUNAWAY.
VIROMhe Subscriber living in Wil-1

liamsburg Hunt. co the 11th day oti
July last, JkMES DAVIS, an indented)
apprentice to the Carpentering business.
He is about 5 feet high, nineteen years
of age.

A liberal reward will be given to any
one that will secure him, so that I can
get him.

All persons are cautioned against trus-
ting or harbeJing him.

THOMAS PATTERSON
Jan. 16, 1839.

Onstivelting
At wholesale City Prices

The subscriber has been appointed agent
for the sale of every variety of Umbrellas
and Parasol's, manufactured by J. Swain
of Philiieelphia.

Storekeepers and nil otherscan be suppli-
ed on as reasonable terms as they can bc ob-
tained, weulesale. in the city. All interested
will find it to their advantage tocall and he

T. READ.
attatindnet, 00..41 11114.

NEW FIRM.
411, 11;1
HATTING BUSINESS,

AND
FUR STORE.

DAVID SNYDER & SON respect-
fully inform their friends and the publaic generally, that they have JUST RE-•

10EIVED
IA New 4. Handsome assortmen
'of articles in their line of business
Which they offer to the public cIIEAP, for

Icash or country produce, consisting of the
following article,.viz:—

Best quality of Otter Caps, latest fashion,
Common
City made Hats of the latest fashion, and

also of their own manufacture,
NVomen's a..d Men's Fur Gloves,
Collarsand Tippets fur Ladies.
Country Merchants wiil be supplied with

HATS oftheir own manufacture on a rea-
sonable credit, anti atas low a price as they
can be purchased in Philadelphia.

DAVID SNYDER & SON.
Huntingdon, Nov. 28, 1838.

GENERAL ORDERS •

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE
Harrisburg, Jan. 1 1839.

By virtue of the authority vested in the
Adjutant Gen.al, by the midair

laws of this Commonwealth; it ish-reby di-
rected by him, with the contentand concur-
rence of thcG,.vernorBe Command. in-Chitf
of Pen-sylvania, that the system of instrue
tion in military knowl.edge, and regluations
for the Militia and Volunteers of the Stat,
of Pennsylvania, be, from nod after this date
that system which has been preparedand rr
ranged by Brevet, Captain S. Cooper (of the
U. S. Army) Aid-de-Camp and Assistant
Adjutant General, and is entitled a concise
syttem of Instructions and Regulations for
the Militia and Volunteers of the United
States,s &c.

All officers and non-commissioned 'officers'
musicians and privates of the Militia or Vol
untcers of this Slate, will therefore, benne
teeth conform, in the )performance of their
military duties to the regulations for their'
government prescribed in the above system,
and all and every other mode of instiuctionl
in military tactics, not consistent will, that
above referred to are hereby positive-Iv pro-
hibited, for the instruction of the Militia
and Volunteers of this State.

As a matt, qf course, ill instructYins of
Volunteers or Militia will be given in theEnglish language.

WILLIAM PIPER.Adj't G., of Pennsylvania

,-;.„-;,..-;:,-.-s'
';))

~, ..

Pritir.i. i
e _ jutici,

Dr. J. 111. YOUNG.
1711.03Z01N
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies andGentlemen of Huntingdon, .end the public
in general, that he has opened an office afew doors above Porter lVilson's office
where he is prepared ,n execute all opera-tions in Dental Surgery, viz:
Cleansing, Filing, Pinging,Extracting and Inserting

Teeth.
DR. YOUNG obligates himselfto performthe above operations in the most approved

manner, mid at moderate charges. He has
on had an ample supply of

Incorruptible Teeth.
And other materials of the best quality:.N, H. Ladies will be waited upon at their

residence, if requested.
REFERENCES.

J. HENDt:IISON, M. D.7 D. HouTz, M. D.
J, M. GEnnituz., M. D.i REV. S. WILSON,
JUDGE ADAMS.

J. H, MILLER, M. D. President of Wash
ington Medical College.
J. BucKLEn, M. D. 3 Balti ore.A. J. SWARTZE, M.D.I,

EXCHANGE BANE
A N D

S.l/PIA G STITUTIO.I.
No. 66 South 4th Street,

Philadelphia.
CAPITAL, 0250,000.

' Open daily for the transaction ofbusiness,from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.Deposites of Money received, for whichthe following rate of Interest will be allow-ed.
1 year 6 per cent per annum,

6 mo's 6 " " " "

4 .4

On Business Deposites, to be drawn at thepleasure of the Depositor, no interest will be
allowed. The current Notes of SolventBanks, in every part of the United States,
will he received as Special Deposites, on
such terms as may be agreedon In each par-ticular case.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
J. DESSAA, Coal:ler.

Philadelphia Dec. 19, 1838.

BILLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PRIN7ED IN STYLE Jr

rkll3 emci

A NEW SERIES

1:0-A desirable opportunity for
new subscribers.rn

The fourth volume of the GENTLE-
MAN'S, MAGAZINE, mid ,I.AMERICAr
MONTHLY REVIEW, commenced on the
first of January, 1859.

TERMS—Three Dollars per annum, pay
able in advance. Tact large volumes of near
ly one thousand pages are pulAtshed every
year.

' This popular work is now pi intr.'d with
NEW 'II-2:: CANT EXPRESSLY f:r tht peaPOSE

ON FINE THICK PAPPsI:
well stitched in a neat cover, valuable en
grnvings al., given in every oth) trumixt.

The Gentleman's Magazine and Mental%

fßeview IMS ,ittainett Istaudiugthat
its COlailManCe; and the comillVlltiAtoly 110
11'k:es of the most ruvcct,ble of the
press attest its merits and popularity. .- act.
monthly number contains Seventy-4V,, ex-
tra-sized Octavo pai:es, and neon's.
READING 'MATTER THAN A VOLUME OF A
NOVEL. It is published at MO, more than
Isla the price of any other Magazine in Ilia
United States, yet ct.otairs as many.

ORIGINAL PAPERS.
AS ANY 0111Elt MONTHLY runLicATIoN

Wl,l. R. BURTON EDITOR 4, PROMITOR Phil

Field sports and Manly pas-
limes.

Agreements have been made with a wri-
ter of aeknowleds•ed ability to prothice, in
the pages of the Gentleman's Magazine, a
monthly series of arti;les thseriptive of the
various manly Lports and pastimes, embra-
si m; a fund of information not eisew here at
tainaule, and illustrated, in its course, by
,several hundred enbr•avfngs

0.4* WOOD.
Aionng others, the following subjects will
be particul irly exemplified: The art of
Gunning, in all its branches, including the
Rifle anti Pistol Shooting, with mapledirec-
tions and valuable hints t s the young gunner.

The natural History of the AmericanGa-ne Birds.
Biatingand Sailing,i'with a full dcseriiation of the various Fancy Crafts, and in in-

teresting account of the principle Yale')
Clubs in Europe.

The Horse and the Dm!, in all t:teir vari-
eties, with every requisite respecting Pur-
chase, Breeding, Breaking tout Keeping.Angling, with an account or American[Fishes.

Archery with its custcms, and a
fUstory of its Rise and progress.Quoits, Crickets, Rickets, Fives, sind oth-
er 1-1,,11 Game:

F“rming in the whole, a ynluableCyclo-
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

The Second and Third 4climes, nearly
one thousand pages, cant. in th' Celebrated
ANNIVERSARY REGISTER
”nd ro ,nthly Cairn&r t f Atmrican Chronc,

C. mplete for every clay in the year.il- 7-Suhscribers forwarding a Five Dollar
tu.iy c aurnand year's subscription

the rnnittaiice nf those tail volumes.l
lit numbers in Or any friend, or well!

tr,a.mitiing the of Five r.r
Thy., :1"11:trs C0,11,1i. ,ert'iVe r 1838,

I • of

To Itharkesmen.
rimmAs DouGLAss.

Itt'spectfillly informs Lis frtt•nds. and the
that he still continues the

• above businuss
iII'CONNej.LSTOIVN. 1

And is prepared to manufactuie kir,d I
of guns Or pistols,or to make any iieees,,lry reiniirs upon any article of the kind. 11. 1corttul attention will mer.t success, he topt's
to secure the patronoge of the sharp ,hoo-
ters et this con., ty. Any orders h. It with
Isaac Davis will be punctually attended to,

ilitirdinKtlo3 November 21, IE3B.

TO THE Pl743Lie.
DI?. EVANS' PILLS.

siTea2l.3 :eISIC.,) '.0. 1/2a1.4bv Dr. 'Vtn. Evans' Cam•nui!e 'cock
and Family Aperient Pills.—Bkmjamin
Brown, corner of Shippm aml Georgestreets
Philndclphia, was affected for siesta years
with exmine nervousness, by which he was
not able to write his name—his synitornsiwere, eru,cation, finny spasmodic painsthehead, loss et appetite, palpitation tf
heart, giddint ss suit dimness ifsight, Ottc:.linability of engaging in any thing that de- Imantled vigor or courage, sickness of the'stomach, iii paired appetite, coldness an d!
weakness of the extremeties, tuoriations,
and extreme debility, distnrbcd rest, a sense ,

of pressure and weight at the stomach after
eating, great mental despnadency, severe
flying pains in the chest, back ,5551 side , cn,
tiveness, a dislike for society and convemt•
ticn, Mr. B. has made trial cl varoais me-
dicines now before the public, but tono ef-Ifeet, until, observing in a public paper some)cures performed by Dr. Win. Evens' Cam,mile ionic and Family Aperient Pills,
was induced to five them a trial, if which
he is at 'soy time happy to state, that they
effectually cured him of the above distres-
sing disease.

i y7. Persons who doubt the nbnve cure,'are most respectfully (14ccted to the above
mentioned person, at the north west cornerof Shippen and George streets.

BENJAMIN BROWN.October 17, 1838.

Vt.IVER COMPLAINT, cured
qatgiby Dr. Wm Evans' Camomile Tonic
and Aperient Pills.—Mrs. Lytic, Mount
Joy, Lancaster, co. Pa., completely restored
to health, by Dr. Evans' Camomile Pith.Her symtoms were, great pain in herright
side, could not lie on her left side 1.), thout an 1
aggravation Ifthe pain disturbed Ist. Ex-treme di bility, pains in the head,oiss of ap-
petite, palpitation of the heart, giddiness
and dimness of sight, langour with other
symtonts indicating great derangements inthe function of the Liver.—Miss Lytle,41augliter atf Om ifeetwricl lkfrv;• Lytle, stn.,

i!so been restored to palest hei,lth the.
,ame invaluable Medicine. Fyn:, uis
wereextreme Nervousness, auct,!.,l
severe pain in her side, sickner.a :4;
mach, eructlons, &c. Mrs. Lvtie i,as ehe
pleasure of informing the public U..:
merous cases similar to her own, .; in 0.,
cinity) have been rcstz:ed te, lieLlth
same„.theinszeofDr.

lanhie Medicine. Grne .-J
f

Pills, is Pt No. 19, North eo.l;
Philadelphia, a fe,v doors above Mark.,

October 17, 1838.

TO TIME PUBI,7C.

1-0, 1-00HE pi:our:3 OF THE ErrTr:,
Dr. Evars' •

and 17:tmiiy Aperient
Swoin, (.:“±)erYl,,y county, N. 3., cff

tny restored to hc.:.ltll from
i distressing hy tntorns: —Extreme rie
4tendell t‘ith ceetzent pain in the •••i
!Etch and limbs, !;iddiness arid • dimness •
sight, sick ItLES impan.:l4.p-
-pttite, diffirulty ufThreatt great pres-
sure an weight at the stomach after carrot;,
depression of sp:rits; ccinness wee!,
nets of the extrenieties, ki!'il.l),%;.';'• ;0 s."
ni•est, custiVQIICSS and (Abel wmtdr.is l ie r:e-
ces,,,try to craimeratc. Mrs. tivinin, wife
the aforesaid Air. Swain, has also been r• -

stored to health by the above inv.ii• ,tile
Her symtcms nr:. .

ness, headache, pain in the sift:, lon ut ap-
'petit disturhed rest, eructitms ice. its
public are hereby informed that t!•.eli• mo-
tives for making this declaraticn are; that
others afflicted with like sy:,•ton, nn,y rt. -
ceive inlorma‘ion if, and be cured by tha
(same inestimable Medicine,

,c-p,N TERESTING case ofDyspc:pr:.:t
4'and 14.):pocondiackiirn, Co i:1 by
Evans' Camomile Tonic and F:ffnily

rat Pills.--Mrs. Good of Artiat
caster county, was affected Ici• 7 years with
Lite above ciist:•essing whieh si'
cots confined to 1,,e bed tic 9
sytaturns were-- depreshion of *Kt-. •it ff•
itiess at the s ,binucli, iirrelred
petite, great pressure cod weight uc the
stomach, :at, grQ.at :Lc lita: d,put, •
clency, flying pains. in the chest, back and
sides, costiveness, cinaciatio, ,, ecildners ant
weakness of the extretnetie, a chs•ike fm•
society or conversation, involuntai•y
and weeping, and langnin•and Lt.:.ica i:: Jr,
tl:c least extrc;se. Mts. (;outi
most desperut,2 situatn,c„ and ca-2uhl
reiiel wail she. ,vas adVIA;C: by 1,-1.
Ito~case trial of vans' f_lac,,,n,ite

which she is happy t•. state,
how 4,..1 ,11 ,!.f oh LW, ille3S;llgS ntj,
nealth. Persons Ciesirovs i.t furths.,
!nation will bu satisfied of every
;their astokishing cure by appiyil.r; ~t
INcrill Bth strcct, Philadelphia, at tl , rIvesidtn,e,

The above medicine cab b.: had rt t::
of E. It. Curtis, Springfield, De!. co,

H. P. Lloyd, Darby.
H. L. Powc,., Chebter.
August 24, 1833.

4NTERESTING CAFE OF
.SlA.—Cured by Dr. 'A.m.

nniiu Tonic and Family Ai.evirm
Mr. (..;nora-c Elntan, liread t
W:Anitt, afflicted for et ,,,r,tl r.ita
Ifellowing distressing r•
ISLIIe and weight at the sten,c.i,
,giddiness and dimness e'
the stomach, constant •
ppetite, difficulty abreatt,Mt.s ,

situcle, !treat depressicli Lf tp:l•ts,
Ition of ilutt,ritivi at tile pi,
:irregular pains In diffna:t:t ,
Iny, (1131::,
vetsation, ci,ldnees and •
'trknieties. emaciation alit,. gc•n•
disturbed rest.,•w ,itl, utin:r „

•••

In is tr:t_t:sset,tial to .

Mr. E. had sive]. up !,-

mad,, trial of all Gth,r
public, but tout,
ac)l to ma.:e L'ial •.,• •
Pills, of A./J:6l 1, is

etitetoally %,40.4
(aid

Oct°Ler ii, l 3 S.

hletr

'krrOZ , m. N A

ntaay pLa•scrs, s.,X,S, Wit
erve, i; thuv hatl

check the morbid teivievgin cc t)..i
tic'. and 11.11.i5, by ',est, purr ••
tsi,rn P:)1;, byI cars, nf :10v
ukck rurnolics. n•dnt.,

cmneealed Ocv
1. 1..at •.

iNtv:.l.lnen
rileitt, and dtsapp“itit,l r.t It,
,the la d, if tits tirat ct-mtoitts if •
Drbdity, had h,:in countevact‘d

chemically pr.parttl, •
bew, •l complaints, winch lead to n •.'

might I:av, been
by that floe alkalint extract of il4Uha
which is a leading, ingredient inth, an-
etti ily Pills. Before both of those r,ti-kiees, Ivhic it are aclaptea to a lini,jm Ity ca
tie purtinFes for which a liutairre othtrs
are unnene9sarilv tiEd, fevers, fives, hii-
int.; cia racrs, Headache, female debility.male dentin.,-, iniligestion, and liver ea ti-

would 11,e entirely disappated,
%sim, many citheni have prorcd fatal.
‘IIII,C MALES who are troubled with!, I.4l ,',:icit head: rite, faintings, or gidd:nes.,palpitation of the heal t, lot% :lessloss 'at appetite, pain in the side, general de-

, Ail ly weakness, rejections of. food,&c., may he effectually r.,,kwed to he:11lbIby using Dr. EVANS' CAMOMILE TO--INIC and FAMILY APERIENT •PILLS,
I which are invariably reeonammeed by a'lthose that have used the InValnable mcdi
tine. Perseverance in the usc of this inval-
uable tnadicine, rill undoub4cPy t ffe,:t
cure even in the most acme or obstituit:diseases, but in such eases the dose may A,
augmented arcerding to the inveterac%
the disease; these Pills being so admir•ii.:r
adapted to the constitution 'that they toss
lbe taken at all times and undo any circum-
stances.

Office anal General Depot, No. 19, NorthBth stieet,lphi.i.
The above medicine can be had at theDrug Store et SamuelF. Green tk. co, in the

Boroughof Huntingdon.

VLONEY POUND.
THE undersisurd found on the (lima] 6--

!ow Alexandria, a Fait or a Pocket. Boo;
a sum ofmcncy.Theowner clanImre it by proving i,rcperty payil.gcharges, on application to Isle, one mile br-ow Alexandria.

SEMPLE rLsegitid;Aut 26. 1131.


